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News
eekieg a voiceS

Two UNC students to campaign for seats on Town Council
he said.

Balan said that he thought the
town's land-us- e plan could be
improved. The council passed the
plan last summer.

"I don't see the plan working,
so maybe it needs to be looked
over again and revised," he said.
"I want to keep Chapel Hill a nice
small town with a good projection
for growth."

Rob Friedman, who is currently
the Speaker of the Student Con-
gress, was not available for

See ELECTIONS page 3

Council aware that not every
'student is an 18 or old

freshman who wants to party,"
Balan added. "There are some
students who love Chapel Hill and
want to make it a better place
while they're here."

Citing the recent controversy
over UNC's new land-us- e plan,
Balan said he wanted to improve
the relationship between the town
and the University.

"There needs to be more coop-
eration between the University's
plans and the town's," he said.
"There needs to be more mutual

By SALLY PEARS ALL
Editor

This November, two students
will try to give the University a
stronger voice in Chapel Hill
municipal government by running
for election to the Town Council.

Charles Balan, a junior from
Chapel Hill, and Rob Friedman,
a senior from Holbrook, New
York, have filed with the Orange
County Board of Elections office
in Hillsborough.

Balan said he had decided to run
because he felt that students views
did not carry enough weight with
the council.

"The students are still not being
listened to," he said. . . I'm
running (because) I want to have
students needs and concerns met."

In particular, he cited the town's
noise ordinance as evidence that
the council wasn't willing to take
student concerns into considera-
tion. The council's restrictions of
noise levels for fraternity parties
were unreasonable, Balan said. -

"There's very little compromise
between the Town Council and the
fraternities," he said. "The Town
Council has got to realize that this
is a college town.

"I'm trying to get the Town

Businesses cash in on Festival

respect."
Balan also said he was running

for council out of concern over
what he saw as excessive develop-
ment in Chapel Hill.

"We're going to build another
Durham with all this construction
going on," he said. "Chapel Hill
is a nice place and we need
conservative growth.

"We know Chapel Hill is going
to grow . . . (but) we need to plan
for the growth and be conservative
in our estimates, so that we don't
have a flood of building projects
with no one occupying the space,"

not noticed a dramatic change in
business, but waitress Becky Sill-mo- n

said she thought the business
will pick up this week, especially
now that the opening ceremonies
have taken place.

Jim Chris, owner of Ye Olde
Waffle Shop, also said he hadn't
seen a big increase in business. "It's
been a steady increase, but nothing
to brag about," he said, adding
that he had noticed more custo-
mers coming into the restaurant
during the weekend.

Carolina Pride on Franklin
Street has enjoyed a definite rise
in sales, according to assistant
manager Gary Kayye. Both tour--.
ists and athletes have been coming
into the store to purchase Carolina
tanks, T-shi- rts and sweatshirts, he
said.

Kayye said he had heard ath-

letes comment that they have been
very impressed with Chapel Hill.

Present this Coupon When Ordering

"All the athletes like Chapel Hill,"
he said. "It's the epitome of living.
Everything is on Franklin Street."

Festival business has also been
good for several of the bars in
Chapel Hill. According to Tim
Poe, late-nig- ht manager at
Colonel Chutney's, groups of
athletes and coaches, and techni-
cians from ESPN have recently
been joining the evening crowds
at the restaurant.

"They come in after the events
at night," he said. "It's been a
good, steady increase in business."

Purdy's co-own- er Steve Lock-y- er

said the nightclub had been
getting big crowds since the Fes-

tival began. "WeVe had a large
increase in business," he said.
"Last Thursday was our biggest
night we probably had at least
100 workers for the Festival and
another 100 athletes here."
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By STACEE SINGER
Staff Writer

With the Olympic Festival in
full swing, Chapel Hill has been
busy playing host to hundreds of
athletes and tourists.

Many restaurant managers say
they've noticed a definite increase
in business since the athletes
moved into the residence halls on
campus.

Kevin Cook, a waiter at Span- -
V ocfonrint coirl HntVi ath1tfc

and tourists have been coming to
the establishment since tne festi-
val began. "We get a lot of athletes
because the housing for them is
closer," he said.

The Looking Glass Cafe,
located in University Square, has

Hilton's
wild Summer
Frogstrangler!

Ridiculous Mark-down- s that
Continue to Make this the
Great Summer HappeningL

Frogstrangler 1 Over 150 iigntweight Sport-coat- s

Reg to S165 At
$29.90

lots of Slacks and Jeans. To S45 At
$9.90
FS 3 Snirts Especially 14' ?to 15' ?. Reg to
iau At Make-a-H- 59.90
FS Sweaters This Time of Year? Mostly Small
and Medium Reg to S50 At

$14.90
FS 5 Cotton Sweaters to S80 At Super Frog-Dea- l

$24.90
FS 6 Linen Blend Sport coats By College Hail and
Sussex Reg $175 At Join tne Sophisticates $69.90
FS Sport Coats Peg to S265-- At Don

$119.90
FS 8 Entire Stock ana Cotton-Blen- knit
Shirts Reg to S32 50 At Lots-o- f Summer Left $12.90
FS 9 Bill Biass Sport Coats. Reg S255 At
Designer-specia- l $99.90
FS 10 Croup Poplin and Pin Cord Suits Reg
S19S At Of Course-Miito- $69.90
FS 11 Croup Tropical Suits By College
Hail Reg S295-A- t look-You- r Best $129.90
FS 1 2 Shetland wool Sport Coats by Austin Reed.
Reg S265 At $119.90
FS 15 A,l wool Tropical Designer Suits European
Fit. Reg $595 At Enioy f France $199.90
FS 14 Croup wooi-Bien- Slacks To S55 At

$14.90
FS 15 Cotton-Blen- Oxford Button-Dow- Shirts.
Reg SSJ 50 At Replacement-Tim- $17.50
FS 16 Jordache wool-Blen- Tropical Slacks. Reg
S67 50 At $32.90
FS 17 Hawaiian Print Swim Suits Reg
S25 At Get Set for a Luau $9.90
FS 18 Shortsleeve Dress Shirts By Giorgio
Sant Angelo Reg S25 At Stock up $9.90
FS 19- - Group Ties. To S20 At
list$S

Lots Of Other wild Deals That
Make Miiton's So Much Fun.

f itttltonfc Clothing Cupboaro
165 E Franklin St . Downtown Chapel Hill

Hours Mon Sat 10-- 6 50. Sun 968-440-

0IRRil3(Mi3B
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hot ham and cheese, sausage,
meatballs, and our own zesty Italian
Express. So don't settle for precooked,
lukewarm styrofood when you can get the

hots at Subway!

Easttiate
Shopping Center

Chapel Hill

967-SUB- S

I 0dKD CD

fresh means hot. Hot. fresh

subs served up the way you like em any
way you like em. Because at Subway wu
can take your pick of all our "fixm's" for

free. Subway uses only choice fresh sliced

meats and cheeses delicious roast beef.

Willow f rf-- k

Shopping '"iff
C drrboro

929-228- 8

CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO-D- URHAM'S

LARGEST & OLDEST BIKE SHOP

Featuring the Best:
o Schvjinn o Trcli
o Centurion o Connondolc

oBiamond OoeEi

Sans $50 to $2C9 (guaranteed lowest prices)
(over 1000 bicycle inventory)

Expert one day repairs done by factory trained mechanics
with over 1 5 years experience.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SALES - SERVICE - REPAIRS
104 W. MAIN ST., CARRBORO

967-510- 4 (Across From Wendy's On C Busline) KON-SA- T 9-- 6

hd-- l Mill

967-540- 0

(comins soon to Glenwood Shopping Center)


